Corvette Excitement Since 1962

 Council Meeting Minutes 
March 11, 2010
Meeting called to order by Michael Rothman at 6 pm
Attendees: Steve Hopkins, Shane LeMon, Cathy Arney, Doug Arney, Brenda Bunting, Michael Rothman,
Robert O’Keefe, Ron Scott, (David Judd was ill and not present).
Activities Reports:
1. Steve Hopkins stated he has received several members pictures for the Membership Booklet and
should have the Booklet ready for the next meeting. Shane LeMon has again made his color copier
available.
2. Motor Trend Car Show has been contacted about only having the Corvettes there for Saturday only
instead of the entire 3 days. They will have gotten back to Steve before the next membership meeting.
3. Dinner after the next membership meeting will be held at the KO Palace on Menaul near Washington.
4. The trip to the Atomic Museum will take place the Sunday after the next membership meeting, March
21st. Shane stated there may be some good photo opportunities as they have a couple of planes that
we can drive up to and they also have a space right in front of the museum as well.
5. The Wolf Preserve trip is still unscheduled. Mike Rothman stated that he and Rich will be making a trip
there next week.
6. The BBQ at Buntings is scheduled for August 7th.
7. Further discussion also took place on the Al Knock trip to El Paso, Aspen Fall Color Tour, Acoma Trip.
8. The Shed located behind Shane’ business has been cleaned and items removed that were no longer
useful. The materials from the last car show are now in the shed. It is clean enough that more items
could actually be stored in there if needed.
9. Ron Scott reported that Auto Cross racing was taking place in Sierra Vista and Taylor, Arizona and the
Tucson Corvette Club was holding a race over Memorial Day Weekend.
10. Steve stated that the appointment of Bob Kitt to be the program chair was well received by Bob. He has
some great ideas for short programs.
Membership Report: Nothing, except question was asked when membership cards would be available. Cathy
stated that as soon as she gets an updated membership list the cards will be distributed.
Treasure’s Report: Brenda gave the report. A discussion was held on the dollars we spent on the recent car
show.
With no other items to discuss Michael Rothman adjourned the meeting at 6:40 pm
Respectfully submitted,

Doug Arney

Doug Arney, NMCA Secretary

Corvette Excitement Since 1962

 General Meeting Minutes 
March 19, 2010
Meeting was called to order at 6:10pm by President, Stephen Hopkins
Visitors: James Griego (1994) and David Sikes (1991) visited the meeting. Both took applications for
membership.
Treasures Report: Brenda Bunting reported the balance in the account. A brief report was given on the cost
of the Super Nationals about $1,000, which was considerably more than in previous years.
Past Events:
1. The By-Laws and Standing Rules that were approved at the last meeting have not been placed on
the web site but should be in the near future.
2. The membership booklet will go to press within the next week or so. Steve passed around a copy for
all to look at and make corrections if needed.
3. The tax status of the club is still being looked into. Shane LeMon and Steve gave a brief explanation
of the issue with our current tax status and what type of problems we have getting money to support
charities.
4. Eric Goodman wrote a letter to Steve stating he is stepping down as the organizer for the car shows
for the club.
Upcoming Events:
1. The Nuclear Museum tour is this Sunday. We will meet at the museum at 1 pm and take a guided
tour ($6 each person). There may be some photo opportunities depending upon the weather.
Following the tour we have dinner plans at Scarpa’s at 3:15 pm
2. International Car Show, April 22-24th is still up in the air as to it being a one day or 3 day event for the
club. Thus far only 6 members have voiced they are interested. Once more information is available
regarding the times we may have better participation. Steve will email everyone when more
information is found out.
3. Wolf Preserve Outing was talked about by Mike Rothman. He stated that it definitely is not a drive for
the Corvettes. It will be a neat trip, both entertaining and educational. Mike reported that Rich has
adopted a wolf. Discussion followed that the trip may be in April.
4. The Wine Tasting Tour is still scheduled for May 22nd.

* * * continued * * *

Corvette Excitement Since 1962

March 19, 2010
Next meeting for the Executive Council is April 8th and the next Club meeting is April 16th.
Discussion was held and approved that the club meetings will begin at 6:30 pm until this fall.
Program: Bob Kitts gave a report on radar detectors that are currently on the market. Members also gave
their opinions on radar detectors they have used or are using currently. Bob also asked that we go around
the room and introduce yourself and tell the members a little story about your Corvette experience. This was
a great way of getting to know our members. Bob stated that the programs are really to get interaction within
the club. Bob stated that next month he would like to have someone talk about hi-speed driving.
Dinner: The KO Palace was chosen and had about 17 members raised their hands to attend.
Meeting was adjourned at 7pm
Respectfully submitted,

Doug Arney

Doug Arney, NMCA Secretary

